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Tho splendid Michiyon Radroad Station Warron and Wotmoro A/chitocti 1913 The mam entrance loads U a 

vaullod nailing room filltd with liybt stroammy throuyh onormout wiodews If you oro dewn-and oot or 

mentally ill this n o place to tickets to nowhere, to draw angle* or wnle yrafliti la pace la stay out ot tho 

ram and wind Mora than any alhor derelict space I v» seen this fine Neo-Classical structure toys. We were 

once a great city' Oetroit 1994 Camilo Jose Veryara rugrn* 
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m every United States city To look at Detroit is to look at all 

ot our cities, but with the symptoms ot our condition 

enhanced We must all visit Oetroit H can reveal ourselves 

to each other 

have also destroyed it Detroit is no longer useful to its 

makers Its capital has become globalized. its lactones 

abandoned for cheap labor and fewer controls elsewhere 

pre industrial remains can be seen only as a form of 

lerporate penance There is seemingly no obligation to 

recognize the place as history and people One of the 

Nation s largest cities is one more thing to throw into the 

then General Motors followed the same strategy m scores ol 

Amencan cities 

Actually Oetroit represents an unspoken ideal in our 

is The statistics tell all ft rs an American aparftad whites 

safely m the suburbs and poor minorities u» the city as 

economic captives and inhabitants of a legacy which they 

can not mamtam or defend In every other uty we can find 

this condition but nowhere else s it so brutal The suburbs 

have colonized (he city, and more Detroit has become a 

suburb of its suburbs Its density is now lower 
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long-time 6eneril Motors President Charles Erwin 

Wilson said it first m 1952 with his famous admission that 

For years I thought what was good for our country was 

good for General Motors and vice versa The difference did 

not lost Not much has changed Within the corporate 

scheme of things Oetroit has simplv been one more 

commodity, this within the commodification ot our national 

culture which has played itself out over the past half- 

century The companies and products which created Detroit 
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The question of Why Oetroit7' is a crucial one in that 

it is far too easy for us to see Ihe situation of Oetroit as 

aberration with no general relevance But Oetroit is 

everywhere It presents a reflection of the condition of our 

urbanism and culture at large There is something of Oetroit 

Covertly the automobiles alone woutd have destroyed 

the city which built them But General Motors helped overtly 

In 1955 (t destroyed the trolleys after workers could afford 

cars Today you can still find Detroit s trolleys running in 

Mexico City It is amazing that there is not more anger But 

6iven this configuration much of what is emerging m 

Detroit urbanism is without precedent It is new an 

amalgam of proximity and emptiness Detroit is more LA 

than LA endless expressways suburbs, and houses H has 

no Metro expressways with no exits suburbs with no city 

streets with no houses There are cross-roads towns at 

the center and border-crossings at the periphery There o 

methevalization new infrastructures of itinerant paths and 

regroupings of itinerant houses 
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dual 
Oeconslruction was played out literally m Detroit in the 

1980s. while architects elsewhere played in the libraries 

and galleries Oetroit is more interesting and more vital than 

what “theory’ can predict The parking garage in the 

auditorium of the Michigan Theater is a case-study m real 

“trans-programming ’ Oetroit is a future We need to laari 

from it To paraphrase Charlie Wilson “As goes Oetroit so 

goes the country “ Or one could put it more bluntly lo spite 

of the new suburban majority in the United States, our 

future still ties m the aties 
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Oetroit Waits For the Millennium 

-4>pr train owinevimg ihinem mdividuiih designed staoom Tho 

frdrralh funded abcne ground rad reran had I Sr potential lo 

cucinbutr to a cohesive dmrotown Yet by iSr tirnr n was 

lumpklid in 1987 al a aol of 1210 million, a huge secoon of tV 

a«4m. thr pipes from freruny. they are tV oon who keep ihc water 

winning and pul out ihr lire* If they manage lo preserve it, it would 

Dr far those who May" Bui asked when thr cm a gotng to turn 

around, Elisabeth Brown rrpbex. ~lf I answered that qunoun, I may 

not likr the answer and go somewhere rhr * 

Moots o no* spread throughout thr *s#id Lacking a 

replacement (or its automobde industry Detroit must tnrviubh 

ihnnL Only two aarmbh plants are still «i the nry from a total of 

about thirty in 1907. General Moton Mr town and Chrydert 

JrfTmon North plants are automated, operating with ten than half 

the labor force of the plants they replaced Rnrarrh and . 

Tb Mo<wr» 

4«,iwiMh MlejtfArau 

t ir nH ‘ ffvs 1/iW Cmim ( 

Drmm bioh 

Iravmg a acfaied. fragmented and nearly bankrupt During iV 

drvadr brgmnasf m l%8, the year after "thr not thr cty lent 

JOjOOO jol* OTrthtfd of ns total employment Bn IW about a 

milltnn prvplr lived xi thr cilv afrvi half thr 1950 poywianon. and 

of thewr nrarh or*r quarter were oo welfare \i thr van# on* well 

mer I0\ of tV on * 140 square mdrs of land was vacant 

reiere connecting Detroit to H\ sulurb* along Woodward Avenue 

Thr people tixaer wa* a compromer, allowing thr c*y lo q*nd 

w*fcsprrad view of ts that tho farmer "(anon town' will eventually 

suhdiir at a population of about 200,000, slightly more than bi «xh 

Michigan airs as Grand Rapwli and Lansing 

Coleman Young, in power once 1974, is jokmgh reform! lo as 

"Mayor for lfr“. Bui an rlrroon is coming up in a year and a half 

The RriUKtamr Center, thr FYople Mmrr, ihe renmaird Kn 

Thralrr (an An Drvo landmark in Wosdward Avenue where thr 

Supreme!*. Sievr Wonder and Marvin Gave ofteo plavrd}, a 

cento of thr oty remains a draoUr place New corulnsrtnn, whro 

sound reusing buddings were in dire need of teaana has reulted in 

the emptying of older structure more daunt from the mei, thus for the afy lunng many of thr drvefopen and executive* wV 

haven't found Detroit a good place to do bunnem Drrmo Archer b 

the new mayor of Druvm since 1994} Mir had Goodin of Crmt 

express unqualified faith m the city; saying "I donI think Devon i 

a thing ory Al the stuff of Ur t> here. Ii o a aty in transition Kigti 

now enmr seems like a boui of control Of count, I know it • not, 

but N seems like 1 ll seems ihai there u doolatuo and 

unemplmmeni everywhere I know it a not. bui n wtttb hkr it ll 

stems that there o nothing but pmerry and drear.»jua seems bke 

it. I think Detrort o hkr a drunk who has to take all ihr blows brlorr 

hr will reach out and seek help and do what o ncremirv to get off 

the bottle and regain the strength 

coming to the dry each «t*v soD about 100.0(A) 

for two weeks I kved m thr ntys dnolalr nonhwru srrtmo, 

nnmrdutdy wed of Grand Cvtib Park, once a regular stop for big 

hands, tan grrng» and the nightclub set Now two of thr boi- 

knnwn and larf« hoerb are empty and a third w*> reernth 

jobs here IVvgdr have to gn 

prosper, and there o nothing inHiy mmd that says «hal blatis 

srfiegaird cannot preprr am-mg thrm*h« And if that is g 

hr thr dty'i dntmy thni that o how thr an wifl begin to rr-< 

and develop nxU" 

m k3(Vfoot bdght 
tn go bryond the 

Late at night thr lYople M«u reduced to one bnghth li cat, bops 

A qua ini red trolley imported from Lisbon Inks tho pan of 

rmipird by cladrtv or 
umng remnant* of old 

Drtroa and mfomunun cmtrr Inked with (hr ret of thr w^d bv fibrr 

Optra Tho image of thr oty already fits (hr reality of Hi thmin 

oatson On a lair urnmrr afternoon the wui&ng 

of Bkiwrvfirld HUb mt full of chddrrn paving No 
yean ago. a Wod In block mney by TbFmhtu found mote than 

like rvfcrr dreams of renewal, thr Madn Ran proceeded 

from a faith that some wriWcnodered uMdirmo wuuld set Dn 

John Reiman and gtoosnrrd by 

Henry ford U with the uippon of thr chrf 

neeulrre of thr cny i large* curpcrauooi In 

1972. ford dew ribrd thr RrmaMnrr Centex, 

whir a was nil on the drawing board, as a 

*cau)>5t dui mai chai^ thr whole tone and 

hft tbr spirts of a oiy and a downtown area 

that wreh needs a boon' Raman rrhord has 

fortunate in have an emvonmenl that some people travel hr for and 

pay dead) to enjoy Thn observation is aot well received by 

Detrouen who perernr derehn ipaca as chary or dangerous 

"Nature" ts what gnnn m places people leave behind the gras that 

should do. N should hft people n should mike 

them krd good a should make thrm want to 

be around and ooi leave the a/ra 

fresh m pruplr i memonrv the renter «anth • 

like a fortrr» hgjb above (hr sums, w-paratrd 

from the ret of dewntenm by a bruad 

bmdevard Fjpi Jrffrnon. Frve Urge glass 

towers, thr nil™ wvmrv three uom h«h. 

vavvng m cnre ui in, we are ven vale, tfiry can t attack us 

from the mer ode. they can t attack us Irom East>ffrr«n " 

On a vest to the Rmawaance Ontrr a drum iran ago. I vaw 

Trflan) v FAO Vhwarti and a shop bring rodwd for Uvwiun 

Dm lodav. these ryrabots if wraith and sophonrauon are no (hoy 

or am where else bi the otv The rrwiu promnent rommernaJ <nun 

on the huidiog»fround (la# ■ Burger King Overall thr romplei 

has a 5 prrteni vacancy rale Bv • onrrasi. the varanrv rate arnmg 

oIBce buidmo oil aprrauig downi«A«ti a 22 perrrni Yet desptte 

th» ahmdanf^ of qua. e or# large .ommmiaJ budding was 

reertuh romplrvd and jr#nhrr n nrariv finished Both are elegant 

pou modern sirunurrv vmular tn ihiae m Batten Park Cm in New 

Yc#k or thr new bulldogs >i Chrago» Lc-op Several subudurd 

middle-##omr hfiavr« devrfopmews have also been bush al*ig the 

propfo Tho got rvenihing ihrv need in there " 

NbdfV^lau blarb v»ho can afford to n»r to the suburbs so 

in the tens (/ thousand* But acrordinf to FJmhetb Brown, a 

rommunm dnekpment expea a ‘pool of Iradrnhip su\v here, 

propfo who are the future * For Vnhur Johrocn vice perudmt for 

communitv relations at Wjvnr Stale, iherr ts no place he would 

rather for "I was not in hr uvsof thercfani and thnvu^ 

Detrou of the 1950s. and notes that white people forget ht* 

segregated ’thriving Detroit rralh was. 

'\Vhv do so mam Mark famibev who can leave decide to uavr 

ash Johnson Comparing the on tn a bsg mansion left for a poor 

finish to keep, he viewy Detroit as both • prur and a burden Thrv 

cannot heat * thev cannot prondr air conditioning, ihrv canrw 

paint it or keep up the grounds because tbev doo i have the tnram tc 

dn so As long a* ihrv suv ihrv prevent the fixiufn from bring 

tit/ima cant rail ikouf w the larmcf (hefogan 

Thaatcr mw a park#q garage la glact ol plush 

to rrUnld Rhv tn to use who ran not hr 

kYindaig aloogudr ihr Rrna&taiHr Oiuer and nuking a 2.9 

mrlr around thr dr*mown area d thr Roplr \l<wrt a fhsnn 
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Commercial Spaces 

Woodward Avenue run* in a uraight br# nr#ih from the Iran 

cf the city cf Drtmt into the Car reaches of «* sumajisding 

tulurhan arras TV so railed ‘main vein’ of the region, ihe avrtu# 

cub through oty* mam cultural and errmom* layerv It begun at 

the heart of thr old nbo alandooed commemaJ con and more 

through tV-rukural diMort' with rb old museums and new 

hoipuak, past the old Highland Park assembly plant where the 

mi«W T was made, along the fini paved mile in America to the 

Suit Fair grounds, past the cemetery ami mer the orepan at Ligtii 

Mile Road with ib Hanking pa# of gigantic foflboards Tho a the 

northern boundary of the ary and marks the first of if# many layer 

of suburbs that surround il Up to Lght Mile Read, the avenue has 

a rather desultory air, the spares between the irolituuoeuJ buddings 

lined w*h a ma of party store and abandoned flrurture, 

emblematic of DrtronV well known dedme Beyond nghi mile mad 

the emnomic picture suddenly changes with a wide variety cf store 

joriling for spare on the *rnue, giving a the (amdor character of at 

actrve. yel sbghth ore used commercial onp And so it goo, on up 

fouMin Bmus PiacusT 

irnxes are (hr primary activity 

* (eodurts at the focal 

^mbratwn. revealing the wsdr range in the rronomr Landscape d 

the regno At one end are thr ogns made n the errner oty area 

Here inhahicano cannce afford lo purchase a profmoaafty dragr# 

product so they do * (Vouches or pay xmerant arm to paint osei 

the# buikbngv TV brg{hdy cxdor-d "party «ore' are an excellent 

mage Real wood 

We can now see how the typography of commercial space 

supplanted the typology of nvsc form Building types no longer 

carry a public meaning m a media driven environment Ccmror 

space a simply too fluid to susum a singular image 

TV VihiirvTure Studio at Cranbeook has begun lo take a 

dare look al the mue of commemaJ space n Drtroa rxammai 

the ways that it shape our apenmee of mewryg through the nr 

For tho work we hive accepted the premor that the projections t 

studied a number of ranting site in the ary, examining them for 

way* in whrh they can be activated bv the presence of commercial 

image* We hjve aho tunadrfed wavs in whah the surface of tV 

image can intersect with l V maienaJ uirface of anhmvfurr 

auumug that a mrdutnn ran be achieved that could give presence 

mrdu down into tV presence of maienal 

AD thr sites chosen for the project are foraird along Eight M Jr 

Raid, the boundarv brtween tV On of DetroH and ib northern 

suburb*, halfway between (V pm»erfao Undraprv ol tV center nn 

and thr pw»n driven econcum on tV fringe of iV urban tegsnn. 

Ur dmdrd to focus upon bsUboards. for as v»r have indicated ihrv 

remain one cf the mei prev alent forms of commercial space, their 

gsgaiita scale projmmg uugubi images urto thr otherwise ctnpord 

rontrxi Aimther aiprvi of UDtwurds ts that thrv are (fovgoed n> be 

seen from stuhin a nx» uig car, caprunng tV prr ol tbr dm ns 

with sensuous forms that strain out of tV frame of the ptciurr Years 

ago Robrn Yrnfun hvpvhesurd that archneaure itsrlf can breome 

tho ven objeci of desire TV ‘duck' b the IdAoard in thr round, a 

literalurd image whewr verv presence replaces iV iraiwe of desire 

with the realm of humor which, in Ms turn alfowv for the prucncaJ 

detaib of mhabslarwn! and oxtsirucinm Billboards are never that 

furuiv TV# frames numiaui a docmr vpaual bmn lo iV image 

which prrmi! tV ifiuucii of prnpevnval drpth po» krt* of drurr ui 

an othervstsr emptrd world IDusasn o iV kev iV quruam a. bos* 

ran Ns maienal and spatial effects be u#d lo deepen the rxprnmct 

ol commerrui space. 


